Julie Marie Day
October 3, 1970 - June 9, 2022

Julie Marie “Movie” Day, of Arnaudville, Louisiana, passed away on Thursday, June 9,
2022. She was born in Alexandria to John and Fay Day on October 3, 1970.
Visitation will be held at Kramer Funeral Home, 2905 Masonic Drive, Alexandria, La from
10am-2pm on Monday June 13, 2022. Family reflections will begin at 2pm followed by a
recitation of the Holy Rosary at 2:30pm, and a chapel service at 3pm. Burial will be held at
Dark-Neal Cemetery in Boyce, Louisiana.
Julie graduated from Alexandria Senior High in 1989 followed by the University of
Southwestern Louisiana (now UL) in 1998, where she found her passion in nursing. She
was a patient favorite who positively impacted thousands of lives with her endless
compassion and quick-witted sense of humor. Her distinct voice and infectious laugh could
fill the halls of even the biggest hospitals. Julie had an over-the-top personality that
ensured she never met a stranger. Her down-to-earth demeanor and propensity to “tell it
like it is” made her countless friends everywhere she went.
Above all else, Julie loved her two daughters so much. She would tell anyone who would
listen just how proud she was of them and their accomplishments.
Those left to cherish her memories include her two daughters, Sonnie Rae and Sammie
Fae Greene; her mother, Fay Day; three siblings, Kitty Lynn Day, John Anthony Day Jr
(Becky), and Vicki Fay Hauk; seven nieces and nephews, Kortney, Kathryn, Brock, Jade,
Kannon, Thomas, and Charli Fay; four great nieces and nephews, Kelsey, Clifton,
Kaelynn, and Kitty Grayce. She leaves behind too many great friends to count.
Julie is preceded in death by her father, John Anthony Day, and brother-in-law, Tom Hauk.
Pallbearers honored to carry Julie to her final resting place will be Steven Romero, Mike
DiBenedetto, John Bowers, Johnny Day, Thomas Hauk, Sonny Greene, Luke Edwards,
Chase Edwards, and David Brodnax.

“Love you. Mean it. Bye”

Cemetery Details
Dark Neal Cemetery
Red Store Hill Road
Boyce, LA 71409

Previous Events
Visitation
JUN 13. 10:00 AM - 2:00 PM (CT)
Kramer Funeral Home
2905 Masonic Drive
Alexandria, LA 71301

Family Eulogies and Reflections
JUN 13. 2:00 PM - 2:30 PM (CT)
Kramer Funeral Home
2905 Masonic Drive
Alexandria, LA 71301

Holy Rosary
JUN 13. 2:30 PM - 3:00 PM (CT)
Kramer Funeral Home
2905 Masonic Drive
Alexandria, LA 71301

Funeral Service
JUN 13. 3:00 PM (CT)
Kramer Funeral Home
2905 Masonic Drive
Alexandria, LA 71301

Tribute Wall

PR

Pray August coworker sorry I couldn't be there but my condolences to the family
you surely will be missed
Julie you were the life of sage HOSPITAL as I say my good bye may you continue
to enjoy life as you grow your new wings and a new chapter of your life while you
were here you were my friend now you're at home at peace and GOD has you to
hold till the very end
Pray - June 13 at 10:48 PM

51 files added to the album LifeTributes

Kramer Funeral Homes - June 13 at 09:24 AM



Simply Elegant Spathiphyllum was purchased for the family of
Julie Marie Day.

June 13 at 09:11 AM

RD

Julie Day Day, I still can't believe that you are gone. But most important you will
never never ever be forgotten. You were the most loving, jolly person that I ever
met. Your smile was Such an amazing glow. Julie would come in the morning at
work with a smile on her face dancing down the hall and in the patient 's room.
Those patients really loved her. But most of all I will miss you so much. Just
before I heard the news you came across my mind. I was thinking about calling
you but now it too late. Rest In Peace Julie Day Day! For Ever My Beautiful
Friend!
Rita Davis - June 12 at 09:38 PM

LA

My heart is shattered. Julie was our Minute Clinic Nurse at the CVS in New Iberia,
Louisiana/working under contract for about 4 months with us. I’m a retired teacher
currently working there part-time. When she came to work each morning - she
made sure in passing to tell me “Mornin’ Sunshine!!” I adored her from the
moment I met her. I’d make sure I went to the clinic where I knew I’d find her
during my shift and have conversation with her - she was always full of the BEST
stories!! If she wasn’t “busy” she’d voluntarily go into the pharmacy and file
prescriptions into the home location making it easier for them to be found. To
share a funny story about she and I - (in the midst of COVID) I told her one
evening I was running a fever and had a bad headache. She went to her purse
and gave me 4 Advil. The fear was real that I might have been coming down with
COVID. The night ended and we all went home. I was up the next morning feeling
better than ever/no fever. When she came to work - I asked her “What did you
‘lace’ that Advil with …?!?” She said (grinning at me) “Nothing!!” I told her “… I
know you have Ivermectin and did she ‘soak’ that Advil she gave me in it …” she
laughed!!! I then told her “well, IF it was COVID I had last night - I had it for a total
of 5 hours …!!” THANK YOU for the Advil!!! ~ ALL of us at CVS were saddened
when she told us she’d taken another job/working weekends only. We understood
the hours would be better for her and her family. Sending Love and Light to Julie’s
daughters and family. Asking God to send His Angels down and comfort everyone
through our grief and sadness. Soar (((BEAUTIFUL))) gorgeous blue-eyed Julie.
My time spent with you is forever in my heart … you ARE (((GOLDEN!!))) ~ Sent
with soooo much Love - Laurie Ayers/CVS #5299
Laurie Ayers - June 12 at 09:27 PM

EA

Julie I will be forever grateful for your presence at Infinity College as I had just
opened a new program and you were tremendous in helping me in
clinicals.clinical.. but most of all your positive opinions and your humor kept me.
We shared many personal moments. Will be praying for your family. .
Ethel Bernard Ambrose - June 12 at 01:30 PM

LB

Julie words could never explain the way you brought sunshine to so many of us.
Your presence just made the darkest hours on the job just made it light up. Your
laughter your smile will always stay within me . Rest easy my friend.
Laren Brown - June 12 at 12:34 PM

BB

To my blue eyed soul sister and my friend. Words can't describe.. As you would
tell me " love you Bev and my response was I love you more. Now , I say to you
...When someone you love becomes a memory, the memory becomes a treasure.
Rest in peace .
Beverly B - June 11 at 05:29 PM

MZ

Julie, my soul sister as you would say, you will truly be missed, thanks for all the
encouraging words on my nursing journey, I will forever be greatful, rest easy my
girl
MzMekaJ - June 11 at 05:18 PM

UJ

Julie, I will miss u so much my dear friend! Your beautiful smile, infectious laugh
always so helpful & giving
rest on my beautiful friend love u forever!!
umikia Jackson - June 11 at 05:03 PM

MK

Julie Day , I miss you so much . Im glad that we worked together . Always had my
back . You had such an extraordinary talent that you make everyone love you . Love
you friend RIP .
misaki kochanowski - June 11 at 05:29 PM

DD

"Tanya T", There's some broken hearts over here in Texas praying for you. We loved
you from the start.
Dave and Danielle Dawson
Danielle Dawson - June 12 at 10:32 AM

PR

Sweet Julie, Your friendship meant the World to me. Unforgettable Times during
Nursing School.. Such a Kind & Gentle Soul
Heaven gained another Angel
Patricia Robertson - June 12 at 04:51 PM

DJ

There was never a dull day or minute with you my friend. That sparkling,infectious
smile and beautiful blue eyes. You knew how to turn a sour moment into a sweet one.
The love and care you showered your patients with made them love you more.I am
going to miss our working together and laughing all day. Take your rest in heaven my
friend. Continue to soar in heaven and lifting everyone spirits.Sending condolences to
the family of this beautiful loving soul Julie Day RN/ my friend
Donna Jenkins - June 13 at 12:02 PM

